Functional genomics and sexual differentiation in amphibians.
In Xenopus laevis the basic mechanisms underlying sexual differentiation were investigated by determining time courses of sexual steroids and their corresponding receptors during complete larval development from egg to juveniles. Androgens as well as estradiol (E2) are derived from maternal origin and accumulate in hatching tadpoles. Sexual steroid contents decreased rapidly after hatching and rose again at the end of metamorphosis indicating endogenous production. In parallel the mRNA expression for corresponding androgen (AR) and estrogen receptors (ER) was measured by means of semiquantitative RT-PCR. Both receptor mRNAs increased dramatically just after hatching and decreased only moderately until end of metamorphosis. In female juveniles E2 and ER-mRNA levels were higher compared with males. Treatment by exogenous E2 elevated both, ER- and AR-mRNA, indicating stimulatory functions of E2 for gene expression of both receptors. Effects on sexual differentiation during larval development were achieved by treatment with E2 and the antiandrogen cyproterone acetate both causing feminization, the antiestrogen tamoxifen resulting in neutralization, and the androgens, methyltestosterone and dihydrotestosterone, but not testosterone, leading to masculinization. The data presented are in accordance with further recent findings and suggest a new hypothesis for functional genomics in sexual differentiation of amphibians.